New material from Epinephelus quoyanus collected from Heron Island, Australia and material collected by Young in the same locality, allegedly from E. merra, and deposited in the Queensland Museum, contained the same three species of diplectanid monogeneans: Pseudorhabdosynochus cupatus (Young, 1969 ), P. vagampullum (Young, 1969, and P. justinei Zeng et Yang, 2007 (new record for Australia). In contrast, E. merra in New Caledonia harbours only P. melanesiensis (Laird, 1958) . It is concluded that the type-host of P. cupatus and P. vagampullum is not E. merra, as indicated in Young (1969) , but E. quoyanus, and that P. cupatus sensu Young comprises two species, P. cupatus from E. quoyanus and P. youngi sp. nov. from E. fasciatus. P. youngi sp. nov. is described from E. fasciatus from New Caledonia (type-locality), Heron Island, and French Polynesia, and distinguished from P. cupatus on the basis of the male quadriloculate organ, sclerotised vagina and lamellosquamodiscs. Thus, P. cupatus, P. melanesiensis and P. youngi each have a single host, respectively E. quoyanus, E. merra, and E. fasciatus. Results for E. fasciatus and E. merra in New Caledonia, Wallis and French Polynesia suggest impoverishment of the monogenean fauna in a West-East gradient in the Pacific.
Introduction
Correct identification of hosts is a prerequisite to parasitological work, and is particularly important for the understanding of parasite specificity. In the case of a suspicion of erroneous host identification, elucidation of the real host requires collection of indirect proofs and is not unlike detective work. The purpose of this paper is to present indirect evidence concerning erroneous host identification of several monogeneans described by Young (1968 Young ( , 1969 from Heron Island, Austra-lia, namely the diplectanids Pseudorhabdosynochus cupatus (Young, 1969) Kritsky et Beverley-Burton, 1986 and Pseudorhabdosynochus vagampullum (Young, 1969) Kritsky et Beverley-Burton, 1986 . Pseudorhabdosynochus cupatus was originally described from Epinephelus merra Bloch (type-host) and E. fasciatus Forsskål (other host). In E. merra in New Caledonia, Justine (2005a) and Hinsinger and Justine (2006b) did not find P. cupatus but found abundant P. melanesiensis (Laird, 1958) Kritsky et Beverley-Burton, 1986 , a species originally described from this fish species in Vanuatu and Fiji (Laird 1958) ; in E. fasciatus in New Caledonia they found a diplectanid that they considered conspecific with P. cupatus. Pseudorhabdosynochus vagampullum, also described from E. merra, was never found in New Caledonia (Justine 2005a, Hinsinger and Justine 2006b) .
With these data, E. merra thus had two mutually exclusive diplectanid faunae, P. cupatus and P. vagampullum in Australia vs P. melanesiensis in New Caledonia, Vanuatu and Fiji. P. cupatus had two hosts, E. merra (only in Australia) and E. fasciatus (in New Caledonia). If true, these data were of interest for parasite specificity and required biogeographical interpretation. From the examination of new material and of material deposited by Young in the Queensland Museum, the present paper demonstrates that several of the existing interpretations are wrong and proposes a simpler scenario involving strictly specific diplectanid species and original erroneous host identifications.
Materials and methods
Fish specimens were collected of various locations in the Pacific (Table I) , by Matthias Vignon (Moorea) and Claude Chauvet (Wallis). For Moorea, monogeneans were also collected from 10 other fish and directly prepared in 6 Berlese and 4 picrate slides by Matthias Vignon (MNHN JNA50).
Monogeneans were routinely processed for carmine staining without flattening. They were drawn using a BH2 microscope equipped with a drawing tube and differential interference contrast (DIC) optics. Measurements were made from pencil drawings with the help of a custom-made transparent rule, previously calibrated with a stage micrometer. Drawings were scanned and redrawn on a computer with Adobe Illustrator. Measurement methods for haptoral hard parts were summarized in Justine (2005a, Fig. 1 ) and Justine (2007, Fig.  1) ; measurements of the right-hand haptoral hard-parts and lefthand equivalents were pooled. See Figure 1 for the measurement method used for the sexual sclerotised parts. Linear measurements of the whole sclerotised vagina and its accessory part were done for comparison with their curved equivalents but clearly were irrelevant because of plasticity (see Table IV ). All measurements are given in micrometres. Measurements of monogeneans significantly vary with the degree of flattening (Justine 2005a (Justine , 2009 ; comparisons between various samples took this factor in consideration.
Abbreviations: MNHN -Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris; BMNH -Natural History Museum, London; US-NPC -United States National Parasite Collection, Beltsville; QM -Queensland Museum.
Results
In this section, the composition of the monogenean fauna in various collections is briefly given, followed by a systematic account for each of the diplectanid species involved. (Table I) From the five E. quoyanus from Heron Island, an exhaustive collection produced 182 monogeneans belonging to 4 species (Table II) . The most abundant species was a diplectanid of the 'Pseudorhabdosynochus cupatus group', herein designated as P. cupatus, according to arguments developed later in the text. From E. fasciatus from Moorea, a single species of Pseudorhabdosynochus was found in the numerous monogeneans collected from 15 fish. This species, P. youngi sp. nov., is described below. No ancyrocephalid was found. From E. merra from Wallis, no monogeneans were collected.
Monogeneans collected at various locations in the Pacific

Monogeneans found in Young's collection deposited in the Queensland Museum
Twelve slides deposited by Young in the Queensland Museum were allegedly prepared from 'Epinephelus merra' (see com- Morphology (Young's QM material): The sclerotised vagina and quadriloculate male organs of two specimens deposited by Young in QM are drawn in Figure 2A -D. Among the 6 specimens deposited by Young, two had their lamellosquamodiscs in sufficiently good condition to allow a detailed description. Lamellosquamodiscs made up of (from centre to periphery) central core, rings 1-2-3 telescopic and forming complete circles, ring 4 complete with a few (3-4) rodlets limits visible in the anterior part, ring 5 complete with 9-12 rodlet limits visible, row 6 made up of juxtaposed rodlets forming a complete circle, rows 7-8-9-10 made up of separate rodlets forming incomplete circles. This results in 10 concentric units, including 6 central complete circles (1-5 in which the rodlets are fused and the sixth with juxtaposed distinct rodlets) and 4 peripheral incomplete rows of rodlets. Number of rodlets in complete row 6, ventral lamellosquamodisc 12-13, dorsal 10-12. Number of rodlets in the incomplete circles, ventral lamellosquamodisc, row 7: 9-10, row 8: 7-9, row 9: 6-9, row 10: 5-8; dorsal lamellosquamodisc, row 7: 9-10, row 8: 7-8, row 9: 7-8, row 10: 7-7. Ventral lamellosquamodisc length 34-38, width 32-35, dorsal lamellosquamodisc length 29-30, width 31-33. New material from Epinephelus quoyanus from Heron Island: These specimens show characteristics similar to those of the type specimens and the specimens deposited by Young in QM. The male quadriloculate organ has a long cone, and the sclerotised vagina is very long with a long accessory part. Number of tegumental scales counted in one specimen: 187 ventral, 176 dorsal. Measurements are in Table III .
Type-host: Current interpretation -Epinephelus quoyanus; original erroneous interpretation -E. merra (Young 1969 ; see present paper).
Other host: Current interpretation -none; originally E. fasciatus (Young 1969) .
Material examined: Type-material, paratypes USNPC 003-13-16 (redescribed and commented upon in Justine 2005). Voucher material deposited by Young in QM, 6 slides. New material from Epinephelus quoyanus from Heron Island, 121 slides (see Table II ).
Material deposited: Vouchers, MNHN JNA53, 54, 58-60; QM G23163-4; USNPC 101566; BMNH 2009.25.2-3. Comments: The material deposited by Young and allegedly from E. merra is clearly similar to the new material collected from E. quoyanus from the same location. Young (1969) described P. cupatus from both 'E. merra' (an erroneous identification of E. quoyanus, see discussion) and E. fasciatus. P. cupatus from E. quoyanus is different from the species found in E. fasciatus in Heron Island and New Caledonia, described hereafter as the new species P. youngi. Table IV compares measurements of the two species; a detailed comparison of characters is made under P. youngi.
Pseudorhabdosynochus vagampullum (Young, 1969) Kritsky et Beverley-Burton, 1986
Morphology: The sclerotised vagina of one voucher specimen deposited by Young in QM is drawn in Figure 2Q .
Measurements of one of Young's QM specimens: Body length 570, width 200. Ventral hamulus outer length 53, inner Young (1969) did not describe the secondary chamber of the sclerotised vagina and it was not visible in the type material examined and drawn by Justine (2005a). Zeng and Yang (2007) redescribed the species from E. quoyanus from the South China Sea and described the secondary chamber (as 'star-shaped lateral structure'). The present observations confirm the identity between the species found in Heron Island and the species found in the South China Sea.
Other host: Beverley-Burton and Suriano (1981) Table II ).
Material deposited: Vouchers, MNHN JNA53, 58-60; QM G23165-6.
Pseudorhabdosynochus justinei Zeng et Yang, 2007
Morphology: The quadriloculate organ of one specimen and the sclerotised vaginae of two specimens deposited by Young in QM are drawn in Figure 2N Table II ).
Material deposited: Vouchers, MNHN JNA53, 54, 58-60; QM G23167-8.
Comparative material examined: MNHN type material of P. caledonicus from E. fasciatus from New Caledonia (list in Justine 2005a).
Comments: This material, and the new material from Heron Island, are similar to the paratypes examined and to the original description (Zeng and Yang 2007) . Comparison with P. caledonicus confirms that the species are different, not only in the structure of the sclerotised vagina, but also in the structure of the male quadriloculate organ, which has a characteristic very short cone and a very thick tube in this species. The present observations confirm the identity between the species Comments: In New Caledonia, E. fasciatus has two diplectanids, P. youngi, an abundant species with a prevalence of 100%, and P. caledonicus, a rarer species with a prevalence of 18% (Hinsinger and Justine 2006b) . P. youngi was found with the same 100% prevalence in Moorea. Absence of P. caledonicus in 15 fish specimens probably means that this species is absent from Moorea, French Polynesia. This may be interpreted as a case of impoverishment of the parasitic fauna along a West-East gradient in the Pacific (see Discussion).
Pseudorhabdosynochus melanesiensis (Laird, 1958) Kritsky et Beverley-Burton, 1986
Type-host: Epinephelus merra. Other host: None reported. Material examined: Type-specimens in USNPC 038304, redescribed in Justine (2005a). Material from E. merra, New Caledonia, see Justine (2005a) and Hinsinger and Justine (2006b) .
New results: No monogenean was found in five E. merra collected from Wallis Island.
Comments: Justine (2005a) mentioned a specimen of P. cupatus among the paratype specimens of P. melanesiensis from Vanuatu; this is probably an erroneous interpretation of a damaged specimen.
The absence of this monogenean species in 5 specimens from Wallis Island contrasts with the high prevalences of this species reported from Vanuatu (100%, Laird 1958) and New Caledonia (97%, Hinsinger and Justine 2006b ). This suggests that this monogenean is absent in this part of the Pacific Ocean, but more dissections would be needed.
As for E. fasciatus, this may be interpreted as a case of impoverishment of the parasitic fauna along a West-East gradient in the Pacific, but in the case of E. merra the monogenean fauna is reduced from 1 species to 0, against from 2 species to 1 in E. fasciatus.
Pseudorhabdosynochus youngi sp. nov.
Description: The description of this species in Justine (2005a) has been originally intended as a redescription of P. cupatus from E. fasciatus off New Caledonia. The description is not copied here for brevity. See Justine (2005a), pp. 9-14, Table  5 and Figures 4, 5 .
Lamellosquamodisc of holotype made up of (from centre to periphery) central core, rings 1-2-3 (dorsal) or 1-2-3-4 (ventral) telescopic and forming complete circles, ring 5 (dorsal) or 6 (ventral) complete with a few (3-4) rodlets limits visible in the anterior part, rows 5-6-7-8-9 (dorsal) or 6-7-8-9-10 (ventral) made up of separate rodlets forming incomplete circles. This results in 9 (dorsal) or 10 (ventral) concentric units, including 4 (dorsal) or 5 (ventral) central complete circles and 5 peripheral incomplete rows of rodlets. Number of rodlets in the incomplete circles, ventral lamellosquamodisc, row 6: 10, row 7: 10, row 8: 8, row 9: 5, row 10: 5; dorsal lamellosquamodisc, row 5: 9, row 6: 8, row 7: 9, row 8: 7, row 9: 7.
The male quadriloculate organ and sclerotised vagina of the specimen QM GL13352 are drawn in Figure 2L Measurements on large numbers of specimens were reported in Justine (2005a) and Hinsinger and Justine (2006b) added measurements of the vagina curved lengths. These are reproduced in Table III. Single specimen GL13352 deposited by Young in QM: Body length 320, width 135. Ventral hamulus outer length 43, inner length 42, dorsal hamulus outer length 35, lateral bar length 48, width 17, ventral bar length 46, width 14. Quadriloculate organ internal length 31, cone length 7, tube length 14. Vagina length 10.
Specimens from Moorea: Measurements are in Table III . Specimens were smaller than those from New Caledonia, but differences are compatible with differences in the degree of flattening. In the absence of a detailed study of the lamellosquamodiscs of the Polynesian material, we consider that these are conspecific with the New Caledonian species.
Type-host: Epinephelus fasciatus. Type-locality: New Caledonia, off Nouméa. (Young, 1969) , material deposited by Young as Diplectanum cupatum, from a fish of Heron Island erroneously identified as E. merra (correctly E. quoyanus); A, B, QM GL13348; C, D, GL13350; E, F, GL13347. G-K. P. cupatus (Young, 1969) , new material from E. quoyanus, Heron Island. L, M. Pseudorhabdosynochus youngi sp. nov. from E. fasciatus, Heron Island, material deposited by Young as Diplectanum cupatum, QM GL13352. N-P. P. justinei Zeng et Yang, 2007 , material deposited by Young as "Diplectanum n. sp."; N, O, QM GL13676; P, GL13675. Q. P. vagampullum (Young, 1969) , material deposited by Young, QM GL13345. A, C, K, L, N, male quadriloculate organs; B, D, G-J, M, O, P, Q, sclerotised vaginae; E, ventral lamellosquamodisc; F, dorsal lamellosquamodisc
Fig. 2. Sclerotised parts of various species. A-F. Pseudorhabdosynochus cupatus
Other localities: Australia, Queensland, Heron Island (this paper); Moorea, French Polynesia (this paper); Red Sea (Oliver and Paperna 1984, Justine 2005a) .
Material examined: More than 113 specimens from E. fasciatus off New Caledonia examined by Justine (2005a); many additional specimens examined by Hinsinger and Justine (2006a) ; 48 specimens in carmine and several specimens in picrate and Berlese, from E. fasciatus off Moorea, French Po lynesia, MNHN JNA43, JNA44, JNA45, JNA46, JNA47, JNA48, JNA50. One specimen in material deposited by Young in QM (GL13352).
Site: Between secondary gill lamellae. Etymology: Named after P.C. Young, in recognition to his work on monogeneans, and especially this species.
Differential diagnosis: P. youngi sp. nov. is a species of the Pseudorhabdosynochus cupatus group. These species have in common: (a) a sclerotised vagina with trumpet, long cylindri- (Young, 1969 ) from E. quoyanus. C, D. P. youngi sp. nov. from E. fasciatus
Resolution of discrepant host-specificity of monogenean Pseudorhabdosynochus species 127 cal primary canal ending in a primary chamber of the same diameter, a secondary canal inserted antero-posteriorly in the primary chamber, a common structure including 2-3 secondary chambers, and a long accessory structure (nomenclature in Fig.  1) ; (b) special squamodiscs in which the central rows of rodlets are replaced by cylindrical lamellae, designated as lamellosquamodiscs.
All species of the cupatus group are very similar and are differentiated mainly on the basis of the proportions of the sclerotised vagina and the precise arrangement of the elements of the lamellosquamodiscs. Measurements of the haptoral hard parts and the number of tegumental scales are additional differential characters. The existing species are P. cupatus, P. calathus Hinsinger et Justine, 2006 and P. cyathus Hinsinger et Justine, 2006 . The lamellosquamodisc, sclerotised vagina and tegumental scale surfaces of several of these species have been shown in Figure 5 in Hinsinger and Justine (2006b) (with P. youngi then labelled as P. cupatus).
Relative to P. youngi, P. cupatus from E. quoyanus (this paper) has a much longer sclerotised vagina with especially a much longer accessory part (Table III) ; its lamellosquamodiscs have a different structure (Fig. 3) . In addition, its quadriloculate organ has very different proportions, with a similar internal length (34 vs 32) and a much longer cone (16 vs 9) and tube (19 vs 16), and its haptoral hard parts are all longer (Table III) . Both P. cupatus and P. youngi have more than 100 ventral and dorsal tegumental scales.
Pseudorhabdosynochus calathus has a similar sclerotised vagina but can be differentiated by its lamellosquamodisc structure; it has no tegumental scales.
Pseudorhabdosynochus cyathus has a much longer sclerotised vagina, a different lamellosquamodisc structure, and few tegumental scales (about 20 dorsal, no ventral) .
Comments: We consider that these specimens represent a new species, distinct from P. cupatus. The fact that Young (1969) mixed under a single species P. cupatus specimens of both P. cupatus and P. youngi might explain certain discrepancies noticed by Justine (2005a) such as the very long sclerotised vagina in the original figure by Young (reproduced in Fig. 3 of Justine 2005a) which did not fit with specimens from E. fasciatus.
The host of P. youngi, E. fasciatus, is one of the most common groupers in the Indo-Pacific Region, and one of the two most widely distributed species of groupers in the world (Heemstra and Randall 1993) . From the results reported here, P. youngi is present in Eastern Australia, New Caledonia and French Polynesia. The material from E. fasciatus collected in the Red Sea by Oliver and Paperna (1984) was considered sim- (Table V) , confirming the general trend to strict host specificity observed in Pseudorhabdosynochus species. The biogeographical map of monogeneans from E. merra in Justine (2005a, Fig. 18 ) is thus based on erroneous fish identifications and is irrelevant.
In this paper, we noticed two fish species in which certain diplectanid species were absent in islands of the Central Pacific, compared to a richer fauna in the Indo-Australian Archipelago: E. merra, with P. melanesiensis in Australia and New Caledonia, but not in Wallis; and E. fasciatus, with P. youngi and P. caledonicus in New Caledonia, but only the former species in French Polynesia. This impoverishment of the parasite fauna in islands is reminiscent of similar differences in various organisms (Bellwood and Hughes 2001, Karlson et al. 2004 ) and suggests that a West-East gradient of biodiversity in the Pacific is involved for monogenean fish parasites as it is the case for free-living species. Cribb et al. (2000) predicted that 'the more remote coral reefs of the IndoPacific will prove to have depauperate parasite faunas because of the problem of dispersal'. However, Plaisance et al. (2005) found a richer fauna of monogeneans in butterflyfishes of Moorea than in the Western part of the Pacific Ocean. In contrast, the present study is the first evidence of a depauperate monogenean fauna along a West-East gradient.
The ancyrocephalid Haliotrema epinepheli has a variety of hosts (see list in Justine 2005b, 2007) but E. merra is now excluded from this list and E. quoyanus in Australia is added. The type-host of H. epinepheli is E. fasciatus; curiously, this parasite was never found in E. fasciatus in New Caledonia, but was instead found in Variola louti and E. maculatus (Justine 2005a (Justine , 2007 . In addition, this parasite was not found in E. fasciatus from Moorea (present results). These different hosts in various places probably requires an explanation. An erroneous identification of E. fasciatus by Young is unlikely, because this fish species has a relatively characteristic colour pattern.
Even if the parasitologist exercises great care in identifying the hosts, possibly seeking the help of experienced host taxonomists, there are cases, such as suspected species complex or host groups under taxonomic revision, where the simple statement of the host's name will prove inadequate or erroneous in the future. In these cases, publication of a drawing of the host (example: Marie and Justine 2005), or, more efficiently, deposition of the host in a Museum collection together with a host DNA sample (examples: Justine 2005a (examples: Justine , 2007 , is the only guarantee that the host will be adequately identified in the future, allowing comparative studies with other hosts and localities. A simple method is to take only the right gills of a host and deposit the specimen in an ichthyological collection. 
